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ease, brandishing hockey sticks and
determined expressions.

“It’s the best time of the year,”
said Caleb, who began skating at
the age of four and plays on St.
Ignace Hockey Association’s
midget team. “Even hearing when
they’ll put the ice on, you get ex-
cited.”

Even though many enjoy the ice,
few realize that the process takes
more than a week, 10,000 gallons
of water, $5,000 to install, and
$65,000 to maintain. 

The process begins a day before
the first layer of ice goes on. Recre-
ation Department employees scrub
the floor and turn on a floor-cooling
system that reduces the floor’s tem-
perature to 20 degrees. It takes 18
hours to reach that temperature and
the system must run continuously
throughout the season to keep the
ice from melting.

Workers then use a fire hose to
coat the rink with water and let it
freeze. Between 40 and 50 coats are
necessary to build up the ice, each
coat depositing nearly 200 gallons
of water. Different tasks must be
performed between layers.

Once five coats are down and the
ice is one-eighth of an inch thick,
workers paint the ice white using a
“wand” constructed from copper
tubing and a series of nozzles. Six
men work together to wield the
wand and prevent the hose from
touching the ice and smearing the
paint.

Three coats of paint are required
to get an even color and workers
have to wait for each layer, made of
powder and water, to freeze before
beginning on the next coat. 

“It’s a really slow process,” said
Nate Montie, a part-time Recre-
ation Department employee who
helped with the ice for the first time
this year.

Once all three coats are com-
pleted, workers coat the ice in four
to five more layers of ice, providing
a protective coat for the paint.

After the paint is secure, workers
mark the center of the arena with a
piece of white string. Working from
this point, they measure where to
put the red center line and the blue
zone lines. These are marked with
colored yarn and frozen down at the
ends before the stripes, made of
strips of paper, are rolled out and
frozen down.

“I always wondered how they did
it. I had no idea they used paper for
the lines,” rink attendant Dan Olsen

said. “And the yarn we use as
guidelines actually stays in the ice.
You never even see them.”

After the stripes are finished,
they add the center logo and spon-
sors logos, which are printed on
vinyl mesh and frozen down one at
a time.

“It actually takes a lot of work,
especially if they’re wrinkled from
storage,” Mr. Olsen said. “We had
to stand at the corners and spray it
down with water, letting it freeze
before moving on.”

After that, they flood and re-
flood, and re-flood the arena, taking
about 30 coats to reach a quarter-
inch thickness.

“After that, we can bring out the
ice refinisher. It lays down a lot
more water, but we have to build up
the ice first so the markings will
stay,” Mr. Montie said. “It has metal
studs on the tires to grip the ice and
those would rip the markings out if
there’s not a thick enough layer to
protect them.”

The ice refinisher, which also
smooths blade marks from the ice
throughout the season, can put
down up to 600 gallons of water in
a single coat.

Once the ice refinisher lays down
two coats, the ice is ready for
skaters.

“We’ve already got people com-
ing in asking if they can get on the

ice,” Mr. Olsen said Thursday, Oc-
tober 9, two days before the rink
was scheduled to open. “It’s really
exciting news.”

The arena spends $70,000 a year
to install and maintain the ice. Most
of that cost comes from constantly

running the chillers, Recreation Di-
rector Scott Marshall said.

The St. Ignace Ice Hockey Asso-
ciation covers $51,000 of ice costs
by renting the rink for practice and
games. Hockey tournaments and a
donation made by the St. Ignace
Visitors Bureau in January will
make up the remainder this year.

Tournaments held at the arena
draw people to St. Ignace during
the winter and boost local busi-
nesses, Visitors Bureau Director
Mindy Rutgers said. 

Eight tournaments are scheduled
for the 2014-2015 season, and each
one is expected to draw 250 to 400
people, said facility manager Derek
Rountree.

“It helps out the town, bringing
people into hotels and restaurants,
but it’s here for everybody,” Mr.
Rountree said. “We get pretty much
every age group coming down here
to skate.  It’s good for morale, gets
people active, and gives kids some-
thing fun to do after school.”

Little Bear hosts open skate ses-

sions Monday through Thursday
from noon to 3 p.m. It costs $3 to
skate and $2 for tribal members.
Skate rentals are $3 and skate
sharpening is $4.

Stick and Puck sessions are Mon-
day, Wednesday, and Thursday
from 3 p.m. to 5:50 p.m. All chil-
dren who want to participate must
bring their own helmet and hockey
gloves. Anyone younger than 18
must bring a facemask, as well.

St. Ignace Hockey Association
team practices will began this
week. Children have until Decem-
ber 1 to sign up. 

ular cider press will be on hand, en-
abling youths to grind apples and
enjoy the juice. Face painting, food,
and an elaborate hay maze will
challenge youths and adults. 

Hayrides will be offered by
Sweet Grass Farms for the first
time. The Pickford Robo Panthers,
a group of freshmen, juniors, and
seniors at Pickford High School,
will be on hand to demonstrate and
explain their technological project
to the public. Fall fest also includes
a show by crafters and vendors.
They will offer fresh maple syrup,
homemade gifts, and other items at

the green pavilion from noon until
4 p.m. 

Running concurrently with fall
fest, Broken Arrow Archers will
conduct an Eastern Upper Penin-
sula Archery 4-H Tournament, from
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

While supplies last, free pump-
kins will be spread on the lawn,
giving children the chance to pick
out their favorites. The Pickford
Pickers musical group will perform.
The local fire and ambulance serv-
ices will show off their trucks, and
an inflatable bouncy house will be
on site for children. In the bungee
run event, Fall Fest participants will

don harnesses attached to bungee
cords, take off running, and see
how far they can get before being
yanked back. 

The cost for Pickford Fall Fest is
$5 for adults and children, for a
maximum of $30 per family. Sen-
iors 55 or older pay $2. 

Fall Fest serves as a fundraiser
for Pickford Community Library.
Most events are weather dependent. 

Spots for crafters and vendors are
$10. For more information, contact
Melanie Greenfield at (906) 647-
2556 or kenandmel@sault.com, or
Missy Cottle at (906) 647-2360, or
misdan2002@yahoo.com.

10,000 Gallons of Water, Plus Tape, Yarn, Paint Are Involved in Laying Arena Ice
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Above: Caleb Dean (left)
teaches Aidan Holwerda how to
skate during St. Ignace Hockey
Association’s free skate event at
Little Bear East Arena Sunday,
October 12. The association of-
fered two days of free skate to cel-
ebrate the rink’s opening for the
season. Children playing hockey
can be seen in the background.

At left: Nate Montie (left) and
Dan Olsen add another layer of
ice to the to the rink at Little Bear
East Arena Thursday, October 9.
It takes $70,000 to install and
maintain the ice.  Most of that
cost comes from constantly run-
ning the floor-cooling system that
keeps the concrete beneath the ice
at 20 degrees all season. Because
the air in the arena is usually kept
around 40 degrees, the ice would
melt if the floor was allowed to
warm.

Family Activities Promised at Pickford Fest

Pickford Fall Fest is Saturday, October 18. In anticipation of the upcoming benefit for Pickford Com-
munity Library, several participants assembled there Saturday, October 11. Pictured (front, from left) are
Richard Morrison, Sylas Brzuchalski, Abby Roe, Evan Roe, and Emily Roe, (back, from left) Quinton
Greenfield, Ollie Brzuchalski, Gordy Bawks (in hood) and firefighter Ken Bawks. 

Pickford: from page 1

Dennis Bradley was appointed to
the City of Mackinac Island Coun-
cil Wednesday, October 1. He will
serve until next May, finishing the
term of Frank Bloswick, Jr. who re-
signed September 17. Mr. Bloswick
planned to move off-Island to at-
tend school. 

Mr. Bradley works for Mackinac
State Historic Parks as the manager
of Mackinac Island Airport. He

spent nearly 25 years as fire chief
before retiring in 2011.

Andrew McGreevy, who serves
on the Planning Commission, also
applied to fill the vacancy. 

City council accepted letters of
interest for the vacancy for about a
week before casting votes October
1. There was little discussion about
the two candidates at the council
meeting. Council noted both were

excellent candidates and important
contributors to the community. 

Mr. Bradley was appointed 4 to 1
to the council, with councilman
Steven Moskwa dissenting. Mr.
Moskwa explained he had already
pledged his support to Mr. Mc-
Greevy prior to the vote. He was
not opposed to Mr. Bradley’s ap-
pointment.

Bradley Appointed to Mackinac Island City Council

St. Ignace Announces  New Events for Next Year

Red Cross to Host Three Upcoming Blood Drives

Sportsmen Will
Meet Monday

Two new events will take place in
St. Ignace in 2015. The first is a
Lighthouse Festival scheduled for
June 12, 13, and 14. The second is
an all-terrain vehicle (ATV) Mack-
inac Bridge crossing scheduled for
October 3.

“We’re always trying to come up
with new things to get people in
town,” said bureau director Mindy
Rutgers.

The Lighthouse Festival will
bring speakers and purveyors of
lighthouse-related wares to Little
Bear East Arena. A series of Shep-
ler’s ferry lighthouse cruises will
also depart from the St. Ignace dock.

The lighthouse event will most
likely travel to a different city each
year.

The ATV crossing is in the plan-
ning stage, Ms. Rutgers said. The

ATVs will cross the Mackinac
Bridge and parade through town to
Little Bear East Arena, which is the
location of St. Ignace’s ATV trail-
head, but the organizing committee
has yet to decide what other activi-
ties will surround the event, she
said.

It will be the first time ATVs have
been permitted to cross the bridge.

The American Red Cross will
host blood drives at the following
locations:

Tuesday, October 21, from 8:30
a.m. to 1:15 p.m. at LaSalle High

School at W443 Portage Road in St.
Ignace.

Tuesday, October 28, from noon
to 5:45 p.m. at Clark Township
Community Center at 133 East M-

134 in Cedarville.
Tuesday, November 11, from

10:30 a.m. to 4:15 p.m. at the De-
Tour Town Hall at 260 South Supe-
rior in DeTour Village. 

The Straits Area Sportsmen’s
Club will meet Monday, October
20, at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic
Lodge at 12 North State in St.
Ignace.

New members are welcome.

In Upcoming Issues of 
The St. Ignace News:

Voters Guide to Candidates, Proposals
in the November 4 Election

Will Be Published October 23 and 30.


